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Referencei [pDC^-8769, 29 November i960 (para 4)

1. SP0i:X.-G' entertained Subject nt dinner on 29‘November I960 at hi3 flat 
for th® purpose of aesoaoxent and elicitation of biographic information, 
evaluation seemed to indicate that Subject is only of marginal potential value 
to (Lift • Tho writer plana to laoet Subject through'/w-vnt a later date to 
mako a perirenal aasoseiient, but it is not expected that Subject will jrove 
to be more intereating than is already indicated. Ao previously mentienud, 

baa been instructed to continue to keep the contact olive but not to 
devote undue time to it. For the sake of the record we aubnit the following 
information on Subject'a background os a supple mo nt to that already reported 
in reference. (Please note that there are some dates in the following wnich 
are contradictory to thooe reported in reference; Those cited below should 
be connidorod to be accurate.)!

f.n-'i- -s')a. Bubjoct served with the Marine Corps, aa a meohahlo on jot aircraft 
in both North Carolina (probably Chorxy Point MCA 3) and’ in the A'oot 
Indies. lie didn't care for eervice life because of tho discipline, 
regimentation, etc. After being diucliarge.l in 1955 he remained in the 
United states, doing nothing for about ope jter. He attended Farleiga 
Dickinson for one year (195o-57), bdt left ax'tef that time because he 
found it lean than satisfactory or stimulating* In 1957 he came to 
Europe and toured around tho continent. Airing the latter part of 1957 
and in 1958, he made two J-month trips on visitor'3 visas to the Soviet 
Union whore he lived with hie uncle's family in Minsk. While there he 
did attend some classes St the University, but was not a regietorod 
student. He stated that he lias several cousins there about his age. 
From 1958 until tho present he has been, studying at tho Slavic Institute 
here, end intends to take his examination in blavio Studies in January 
1961. He will take: his examination in English and Russian, because 
he has not mastered Danish well enough to take it in Danish as normally 
required, he Ins agreed verbally with the Institute's authorities 
that should he receive his decree, he will not undertake to obtain a 
touching position in Russian studies in Denmark.

f>. Object stated that his future piano are a bit uncertain, but 
that he will probably return to the otates to teaoh Ifuaalan at tho college 
level. Ko would, however, not be opposed to going back to the b’oviat 
Union for further studies t?.<>re. "nother idea which cppvals to t-ubyjct 
would be to go to (hod) China tor study. He told'rur. that had been 
to tho American embassy to uiecusa the possibilities of such a trip. 
(A check with tho consular nection revealed that several people kid 
approached ite officers for advice on unci, r-attere, but it coni: n>H be 
deterrir.?.i wrether on-- r: t>.v ,e-u le.n > ■■ ••*.) in‘.\,«>ct ir.dic. tc 1 to 

jVv’: <r till i-o l.cd ui._-.ii>,, >4 ».t.< t>.. na t. • ui . n> t ‘.o
travel ut.i/or iwuiu-i u.«ro it it 1 lle.-.i, S< stated that ^-.iojwci 
apparently cor.etdvr.d ,.olng to Chins to vl-i-iy becaunv ho tell tr.it 
pcrkr.pj tt.e people tn.-ra "lice clix-vr to 1,:<>“, or »oruo to th.,1 v.fect. 
Subject indicated tuat a |u»rtn nll-rr mvu would bo to rvueil i i.-ro in 
Copenh.-*,.un tor iurthor etu-.y, lut felt ti.,t lt>is would bo rat.ivr unlikely.

C.y,,.» r»-|-orte.l ti.«l »>ib.l»cl •.»» eilh. r not vwrj pol11!.-•»I ly 
oonseliKiw «w, I4l..r in.iiy ..u >wi .-,«>>>l l> - An>-r,\.>u poiituxi - «<>-•
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.• t.for*; ••ntirned tire

soe&ed to hold f«.w illvidonu r.lvnt the la;:. I:.;, 
politics, lie alto r.-’atior.e.i th-it |.e had I.1, t 
wn.tcbod while hu was vlaitiv i;>:.:un durtn. 
l:c rt»s» also critical of the bui-.-ccietic I 
Huceia and blared it on "bv.ck-p:': ; ir»" n’-.v, <?>•_' cfflehlr. Hin 
conversation indicated that he wuo very nw».tn ot t».e u.'tli'lesiliru 
one encountered in kuusla.

2.^1^'rf pointed out to the writer that shortly after dinner wee finidied 
visitors arrived on the scene, inoludin^ Subject’ e ni stress. Thio cut dcwn~ 
on the tine which StU'ifelt ho could devote to elicitation 01 intonaaticn 
on the nore pertinent topics, further conversation. with ■^y*‘«-by the writer, 
however, lead ua to the conclusion stated in para, mph 1. Any cltsngo in 
tide opinion and/or acquisition.of further inforn-.tion thought to be of 
significance, which ie ordained through the writer's r.eetif. with Subject, 
will bo reported. Otherwise, we will corridor interest in <'ubjoct as a 
potential as terainated at that tine.
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